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n'ASIIiyGTOS BUREAU.

The Washington News Bureau of the St.Pan.
'
Globe is located at 1,424 New York avenue
Residents of the northwest visiting Washington

and havingmatters of local interest to give the
public willreceive prompt and courteous atten-

tionby callingat or addressing the above num-
ber. Allletters so addressed to give the name
and Washington address of the sender, to ensure

attention.
The Globe can be found on sale at t follow-

ingnews stands in Washington: •'

NATIONAL HOTEL,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

Till:<JJ,OJii; AT CHICAGO.

The Globe has an editorial, news and business
bureau at Chlcngo, witha special wire running
from the Chicago to the St. Paul office. The

Globe office at Chicago is located at room 11,

Times building,corner Washington street and

Fifth avenue. Visitors from the Northwest to
Chicago are cordially invited to call at the Globe
office, which will be found open during the great-
erportion ofevery night, as well as day.

The Glob*is on sale at the following news
»tuiul.-< iiiChicago ;

PALMER HOUSE,
GRAND PACIFIC, . .
BHEBMAN HOUSE.

DAILYWEATHER BULLETIN.

Qfticb Chief Sicivat. Officer, )
Washington, D. C, Julyao, 3:56 p. m. f

Observations taken at thy mime moment of
time at ail stations named.

Uri'EHMISSISSIPPI valley.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Bt.Paul 89.83 72 W Clear
La CrosßC 29.80 73 Calm Clear

MJKTIIWE3T.
Bar. Ther. Wind. , Weatn«r.

BlcmArck 89.87 05 NW Clear
Ft Gurry 20.83 OS NW Clear
Mlnnodoiß 29.84 00 NW Clear
Moorhead 89.89 157 W Clear
Quapelta 29.80 57 Calm Clear
bt. Vincent. 89.88 08 Calm Clear

KOHTIIEUX boost mountain SLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Ft. ntlford 89.88 09 N Fair
Ft. culler .89.94 55 NW Lt.rain
Helena 19.95 00 W Fair
Huron, I). T 29.88 72 'E Light rain
Medicine Hat....89.71 , Vi E Clear

raw LAKES.

l!nr. Thnr. Wind. Weather.
Duluth 'J0. 70 70, -NW Clear

DAILY LOCAL MEANS.

Bar. Ther. Dew Point Wlml. Weather.
2?.310 74.8 00.5 W Clear

Amount rainfall. .0: Maximum thermometer
87.0; minimum thermometer 07.0; dally range
80.0.

River—Observed height 3 feet, 0 Inch.
Ii!i«oIn :\u25a0.. entj r^ur boars, 0 inches.
Fall in twenty-four hours, 0 Inchest.

r-IXot'«
—

The. '\u25a0'lime hall" in dropped dally(Sun-
days sxctpted) from tin jldrjitttjj'on., the Flrt
<i Marine, building, cor/in' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Tkinl and Jack'
sou streett, al Hoon] '*Cenlviu TL;h:," uj dvter-
Vi'.ntdat Carltton Vollcje übxcrra'onj.

\u25a0 Notk—Barometor corrected for t?:;iporalare
in.a elevation.

p. ;••. i.y >•...
Sergeant. Sipnai Corps, U. S. A.

Upper Mississippi: Partly cloudy weather,
occasional lightrains, variublu windi and Btatlon-"-
nry tumpcruturu.

Missouri: Local showers, partly cloudy
weather, variable winds and stationary temper-
ature. . '

Democratic Congressional Con-
vention—Third District.

A Democratic Convention of the Third Con-
(reaatoaal District of tho State of Minnesota is
hereby called tomeet in the Villageof Glcncoe,
on Wednesday, the 90th day of August, 1884, at

12 o'clock M.. for tho purpose of nominating a
candidate who ihall be elected a member ot Con-
gress from ami for i':!!.! district at the next unsu-
ing general election.

The basis of representation flxed for said Con-
vention, is one delegate fur each county of th*
district, and on delegate for each two hundred
and fiftyvotes or major fraction thereof, cast at
tin last general election for the Democratic can-
didate for Governor. Ths several counties of
the district will,on thU basis, be entitled to re-
presentation as follows:'
Carver-*-* tl Meeker ...5
Chlppowa 2 Itenvillo 4
Dakota 8 i;|,e 8
Goodhue ;.... 7 5c0tt...... 7
Kandlyohl i swift 4
McLood. 4

—
TotalDelegation 59

KDWARD C. STRINGER,
Chairman of tha Con'lCout., Third Di«t.

r£SThxVAX>$ HIIiKETS.

The local markets wore steady and quiet. At
JHlwuukee wheat advanced l^cg&.^cdarlnv; the
dny. At Chicago the mnrket was also strong,
wheat climbing up to S J\C>|Sse for August and
September. Corn closed at S3®si'g, (and oats

at \u25a0.'; •. | -.t for th.' \u25a0;\u25a0 a« twomonths. Pork m*littleoff during tho day, but closed stronger at
S'.'l.jOiViSl*. Da Wall street some shares opened
weaker but the market throughout the day \u25a0 i-

strong ami stocks steadily advanced.' closing at 'j
•t|<rr c«nt. higher, St. Paul, Oniha and North-
era I'acitlc preferred being features.

Tub committee of notiticatiiMi appointed
by the Democratic u&tloual convention, will
wait upon Governor Cleveland at Albany
Tuesday afternoon next. Mr. Hendricks,
\u25a0who is at Saratoga, will receive tvs notifica-
tion there.

The chords Me tightening about Judge
Advocate General Swaiui. lie wti^yesterday
nusj)ended from*his official duties pending
bis trialby Court Martial. He willbe called
upon to answer to charges in connection
withhis transactions with the Gartk'ld mem-
orial fund. Things have • dark look for the
man upon whom even- fortaao appeared to
•mile but a short time ago.

AssirEJes to rR.ii'ER.
lira of the best and soundest ni!nds,euual-

lyremoved froiu the creduliUes oli.'-uorance,
and the wildness offanttcism believe," from
rational evidence ana practical resu!ts,in the
ilivino recognition of Intercessory prayer.
The ribald sneers of Bob Ingersoll. (the liter
blasphemous Tom Paine,) at the claim of
prayers receiving -a divine response, may
tickle the fancy at the unreasoning, unob-
servant, sceptically inclined throng.but can- |
not undermine the faith ofany intelligent
Christian, well grounded Inreligious belief.
The testimony of. the ReT. Mr. Spargcon,
the eminent London clergyman, willbe re-
ceived by all candid minds in spite ofthe j
•veers of» the shallow infidelityof the cur-!

'.rent time. The following incident was given
;by Mr. Spurgeon tothe reporter of a London
newspaper./; It presents

i
a dear view of the

connection {between the prayer ofGod's peo-

pie and, the divine recognition and re-
sponse. Mr. Spurgeon's narrative is that
some two years ago a poor woman accompa-
nied by two of her neighbors, came to his
vestry in deep distress. Her hus-
band had fled the country: inher sorrow she
went to the house of God, and something
said in the sermon made her think Mr.Bpur-
geon was personally familiar with her case.

But Mr. Spurgeon says, he had known
nothing about her. Itwas a general illus-
tration that filled a particular case. The
poor woman told him her story, and a very
sad one it was. Atits conclusion the divine
said. "There is nothing we can do but to
kneel down and cry to the Lord for the
immediate conversion of your husband."
We knelt down, and 1prayed that the Lord
would touch the heart of the deserter, con-
vert his soul, and bringhim back tohis home.
When we rose from our knees Isaid to the
poor woman. "Do uot fret about the matter.
Ifeel sure your husband willcome home;
and that he willyet become connected with
our church." She went away, andIforgot
all about it. Six months after'she reappeared
with her neighbors and a raau, whom she in-
troduced as her husband. He had indeed
come back, and he returned a converted
man."
. ."On making inquiry and comparing notes
we found that the very day on which we had
prayed for his conversion, he, being at that
time on board a ship far away, on the :sea,
stumbled most unexpectedly upon a stray
copy of one of my sermons. He read it.

The truth went to his heart. . He repented
and sought the Lord, and as soon as possible
he returned tohis wife and to his daily call- !
ing. He was admitted a member, and last j
Monday his wife,who up to that time had not
been amember, was also received among us..
That woman does not doubt the power of
prayer. Allthe infidels in the world could
not shake her conviction | that there is a God
that answereth prayer. Ishould be the most

irrational creature in the world if, with a life
'

every day of which is full of experiences so
remarkable, Ientertained the slightest doubt

on the subject: Idonot regard it as mir-
aculous; itis part and parcel of the estab-

lished order of the universe that the shadow
of the coming event should fall in advance
upon some believing soul in the shape of
prayer for fits' realization. The prayer of
faith is a divine decree commencing its ful-

filment."

THE CAMPAIGNOfSLANDER BEGUN.

Governor Cleveland, thus early in the
campaign is made the object of the vilest
and most calumnious abuse. The Buffalo
Evening Tdcyraph, a low paper, the \u25a0 organ of
the slums, devotes several columns to the
vilest inculpation of the private character of

Mr. Cleveland, connecting his name injuri-
ously with that of a fallen woman, acknow-

r

ledged inthe publication itself, to have been
a drunkard. Ifthe woman ever alleged any
thing, as claimed,, (which has yet to be
proved) against Mr. Cleveland, it was clearly
a ease of blackmail.

Ifthe story rested upon the authority of
the Td&jraph alone, it would deserve no no-
tice and would fall flat to the ground. But
the Republican papers seize upon.it withthe
hasty and rapacious avidity of the carrion
vulture, which smells nothing but . corrup-
tion, and give it currency, and vouch for its
correctness, and denounce the object of this
measureless and groundless calumny as "a
reckless libertine and a profligate scound-
rel.", These are the choice terms employed
by the Republican press iv speaking of a
•renlleman of the highest political and social
standing, and the cho3en standard bearer of
a great national political party.

The frantic frenzy of.their base personal
detraction is born of their fears of the popu-
larity and strength of the candidate who is

evidently destined to lead his party on to a
triumphant victory.

The organ of a party surcharged with cor-
ruption lire equal to any

'rascality, to at-
tempt to' stay their irresistibly downward
passage to defeat.

This vile story Is Improbable to the last de-

gree on the face of it. The refutation has

not vet had time to appear. But itwillcome

and when itdoes, It will cover these infam-

ous jlsmdcrcrs with shame and confusion.
Tim things alleged, purport to have occur-

red In tu.' city of Buffalo, where Mr.Cleve-
land ha.- long lived, uud where his public
and private •!= character is well known. He
hrs 'iil: occupied the highest' standing in
;that-' community, and has been elected by

lanre popular majorities to tho highest civic
iiltk-ea In the county of Eric, and city of Buf-

:':i \u25a0. Ho was elected Mayor of tho city by
jvor 5,000 majority, and, from that was
elected Governor of the State by nearly 200,-

-: 001) majority. \u25a0

These scandals found vent in the gut-'
ter slum publications of Buffalo when he ran
for Mayor and again when he ran for Gov-
ernor, but where he was best and personally
known, they fill harmelcss at his feet, but

now revamped, at the commencement of
the Presidential campaign of this year, and
adopted by Republican journals cluimiiigto
be respectable, these reckless lies are set
forth with Infamous blazonry to blacken the
reputajjon of the Democratic candidate for

the
'Presidency. The vile calumnies now

hulred at the Democratic Presidential nomi-
nee have but one parallel in the history ofthe
Presidential campaigns in this country.

In the campaign of 1823, John Quincy
Adams was the candidate of the old Federal
dynasty for re-election to the Presidency.

Gen. Jackson was" the candidate of the De- :
moeracy .then, as Mr. Cleveland is now.
The old dynasty, by a long lease of power
had become corrupt, as the Republican party
has now. The old dynasty feared the great
popularity and growing strength of Gen.
J;i<*lc3oa withthe masses, as the "grand old
p:»rly" [oars Hi'? same ivregard toMr. Clove-
fcwd vow.

The otu dynasty, '\u25a0> break the force of the
popular: uec'aißi for Gen. Jackson, opened
thp.i via!* <•(' wrath ami paxaoaal and
vituirtTY.titin, as the Republicans j.re be-
iri,i:;iiiu '." »U» now upon Mr. Cleveland.
'1 :.o dcci nev m' I'"-old lierne.s msrritge was
i\;.le''. liT HOfatkm, even the -ni;sr:i;._'.

chastity o( lt;.< wife w;i^;v^3«i!od, Mid a ram
p:\lga of.bitten:ess, _ ma;, calumny and de-
tr..e' '«* jvaged, more in aucurdance with
ni.'iiS i>i.'ii><>» t-V diabolism of tho pit, than
anything .«t .artU. 'A.;*: was Urn result}

TUu .*UI !ioi\J wenl turvw^h ;..• Bety lur-

uuceH"! «Jt"itnct|o'a," without the smell of
fln, !*w '•&£ taint af.wrvmg doing \u25a0.\u25a0.,-on his
sLiiwclcssly sba<cvl vife.

The ui'sjignlty oJ the loathsontu, lying a*-

savUU' roactoJ. A Uri;o majority of tht»
Aacrit'»iu "iieo^Je^ifnUJdied iv the great Deui-
.'..-ativ yt'Sy- o-»tfcercvl ivtheir lai^ht at the
bilJo'-VkS. .is.;', vindicated thcxhafi'ctsr of
tl.ica!umlnaic«l , oM;hsru- by triumphantly
elHctlu'i Uiu\. Aud *<>wi!l Itbe in the else

of'GoVern »rC!evcUutl. Kistory>illrepeat
U«)f. There iisabidlug :u the breasts of the
gi'eat .majority foX the people, a souse and a
ioveV»£ jiwtioa aud such willrush to the sup-

port an-I defense. of a chosen leader, e*ium-
uuted by Cery maiij^iityan«ldevilish hate.
Th»' Worst of the caavass of 1-52S was, that

the ipeniona of the campaign killed the pure
virtuous uad.sensitive wifeof tisa old veteran

whom th« safEft^es ofthe people hsJ exalted
tt» .- the bigviesl oCidal puittioa In"their gift.

| Her aced forces weukcnol by infinaity and
prief,.:ga.V«"w*J»' *&& *««> passed beyond the
venre vivillainous actractionbetweeu the dote'
the campaign is November, ami inau^n-
r«iion day in March.'

The old hero bereft of the faithful wife ;
who rtad been his ;:comfort and consolation, j

•went bowed down with the extremist sorrow'. <

tohis eiecativo dutie*. and after bis j
! first term was triuuiphly reeSected without

sjiioiis opposition, and left&nadmiuistraUon \u25a0

! whose history, like that of JefTersoa"?, is a
!niodeland a praise in ,our^ anvil*.

'
Fro:- !

: t.iatdav to iii!*.no such ;p?r^kall/vitapiers- \
tive cam|vislsm ha.* be^an Inanrnrated,'as thai
| which is now.being developed. Tru«un« to j

the sense of right and justice of the people,
we may well look fora Democratic triumph
like that which characterised the ferocious
campaign of 1828.

The Democratic party has never intro-
duced such elements into a campaign, as the
Republicans are vow bringing forward, to
blight, and blacken, and blast, and destroy
and defeat Governor Cleveland. But what is
meanf for a deadly blow willbe in operative.
The vipers gnaw files. Iv the fierce and
bitter contest when Henry Clay ran for the.
Presidency as the candidate of the old Whig
party, the alleged gallantries of that promi-
nent statesman were passed by in silence
He was opposed on other, and legitimate
politicalgrounds, and was defeated.

But equal forbearance may not always be
practiced. The corrupt old party, having
opened the sluices of wrath, and calumny
may be compelled to drink at a bitter foun-
tain. The Democracy if forced to it, can,
and* will, inscribe "fee talionw,"on its ban-,
ners; an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth. The law of retaliation is not only not
always objectionable, but sometimes impera-
tively demanded by a just regard for the
right. Itis for the pure alone, to cast the
first stone, and for the impure to go out
abashed conscious of their own iniquity.

Ifthis style of campaign" which;has been
inaugurated at Buffalo, and which is receiv-
ing the sanction of the Republican': press, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 is
to go on, let "Plumed Knight. be look-
ing out cautiously from his own glass house,
lest jinglingmasses may rattle about his own
head. Let him call off his sleuth-hounds, or
they may turn and rend him. If driven to
|the wall and made ,necessary, a rehearsal of
jthe unsavory personal indiscretions of the Re-
publican nominee, willcause the sensitive
and virtuous ."Cousin Gail," to blush, ifit
does notblanch the hardened physiognomics 1

of his lying cohorts. '•"'
Meanwhile, let the reader be assured that

these
-
Buffalo calumnies willbe. fully ex-

ploded.
-

But they have been' deliberately
started on their travels for the campaign and
itneed not be expected that they willbo re-
tracted. All\u25a0 know -

the outcome of the
proverb of a lie well stuck to. „ Ifthe Repub-
lican party, 'despairing of all other tactics,
have inaugurated this salacious element for
the campaign they can have retaliatory re-
prisals to their heart's content. Ifthey want
in this direction

'
not only war to the knife,

but the knife to the hilt, they1can be accom-
modated.

In their expiring flurry and frantic spasms
to retain their clutch on shamefully abused
power, the "grand old party" is developing
disgraceful and disgusting tactics, and by so
doing only add to the accumulated dishonor

of their organization bythus resorting to the
unscrupulous promulgation of lying and
calumnious fictions. \u25a0

IS THE MOOS INHABITED.
That itis, has been asserted a thousand

and one times, and proved by enthusiasts to
the satisfaction of no one

—
startling discov-

eries in the moon have often been promul-
gated, which amounted to nothing but to
gull and hoax the people. The venturesome
Mr. Wiggins has recently come .out with a
new jejune moon theory, which Richard A.
Proctor, the astronomer says is not worth

notice. There are some who willremember
the great moon hoax ofbetween forty and
tirt.y years ago, perpetrated by Mr.Locke, who
was connected at the time with a New York
journal. The discoveries in the moon pur-
ported to have been made by'Sir William

'

Herschel at theCape of Good Hope, with per.
fected instruments which were minutely and

scientifically described. The writer showed
great familiarity with astronomical subjects,
and large attainments in astronomical re-
search and observation .

The article was very long, exhaustive and
awe-inspiring. Itwa3 divided into two parts
owing ,to the great strength, and the awe-
struck public ;awaited withbated breath the
appearance of the second part. Thousands
and tens of thousands of papers were
sold giving the account of the startling rev-
elations,, which for.'the moment gained a
wide credence.

Mr. Locke minutely described many curi-
ous objectson the moon's surface, and among
them a curiously formed animal, such as
earth does not,produce, and whidh capered
about with great vivacity. A few days only
served to explode the clever, startling sensa-
tional hoax. 80 wide wa3 the temporary be-
lief secured in this moon story, that itwas
facetiously styled "Locke's, essay on the Hu-
man Understanding," having reference to

John Locke's celebrated essay on the
Understanding, a learned and philosophical
writer of the seventeenth century. .

Since Locke's new essay on tho human
understanding, but few moon stories have
been put forth, challenging credence. But

one la just now going the rounds of the press
which proves that tin; moon is Inhabited,
that its surface is flecked with towns and
villages, the abodes, ifnot of human life, at

least of Lunar life, that what have hereto-
fore been conceived to be oceans are really
wide plains of vegetation: But the "man
in the moon," has not yet been minutely
described.

But we give that second moon-struck essay

on the human understanding, developing
Lunar-lore, for what it is worth, for the en-
tertainment of Globe readers.
• At the astronomical observatory of Berlin,

saya a translation from NyaPressen HeJstng-
for, a discovery has lately. been made which,
without doubt, willcause the greatest sensa-
tion uot only among \u25a0 the adepts in science,
but even among ths most 'learned.

'
Prof,

BU'udumun, iv that city, has found beyond
a doubt, that our old friend, the ;moon, is
not a mere lantern which kindly furnishes
lightfor tho loving youth and gas companies
of our p'.anet, but the abode of living, intel-
ligent beings, for which :he' is prepared to
furnish proofs most convincing^ The ques-
tion has agitated humanity from time im-
memorial, and has been the object of the
(greatest interest. But the opinions have al-
ways differed very widely, and no two minds
held the same". Already in ancient times
the belief prevailed that the moon was in-

habited by some, higher organised. Intelligent
beings, somewhat • rcsombliug yman, and iv

order to coinmuiiiente with them the early
enthusiast planted rows of trees so as to

torn the figure of the Pythagorean theorem.
The celebrated astronomer Schroder, in

the beginning of the present century fancied
that he could detect a place on the surface

of the moon which periodically grew lighter
and darker,

-
and from, this fact he derived

the conclusion that the phenomenon was the
proof of existing Vegetation. During the

last few decades, hb.vcvur, the idea of life on
the moon has .'been held up to ridicule, and
totally, scorned by men of learning. But,
nevertheless, itlias now been proved to be
correct. Byaccident Dr. Btendmann found
thai the observation* of the moon gave" but
very,un satisfactory results, owing lo the in-
tensity of the light power of the ": moon's at-
mosphere, which is so strong that itaffects

the correctness ofthe -observations ina ;high
degree. He tben conceived the idea tomake
theobjeci-giasa of. the refractor less sensitive
to the rays of ltjrht,and for that purpose he
darkened it with the smoke ofcamphor. It
t«ik months of;experimenting before he
succeeded' in Ending his •;right degree of ob-

scurity of the glass, aad when finallyfound, \u25a0

jhe. then withthe refractor took aIvery accur-
[ate photo ofthe moon 3 surface.

This he placed in a sun microscope, which
!cave; the picture a di.iraeter of 55 }$ feet.
. The revelation :was most :. startling. -'. Itper-

fectly overturned .';ail hitherto
:
entertained

; irfcas of;the moon's surface. Those level
plains which formerly were held tobe oceans
of water proved to be verdant fields,:]and

\u25a0 what formerly were considered mountains
turned out as deserts of

t
sand and oceans of

water.. Towns and habitations ofIall ?kinds'
were plainlydiscernable, ;as well as :signs of
industry and traffic.''; The learned professor**
siuvlf and otaerraiions of old Luna willbe

repeated every (full;moon when the sky Is
clear, and we venture ito predict .thnt, tho
time is not far off when we shall know more
about the man in the moon than as being aD

agent, iv English politics. :

<CVJIItEXT COMMENTS. ~3

A Berlincorrespondent writes that the mal-
ady of the Empress of Germany, which has as-
sumed a cancerous character, dates back forty
years, to the birth of her daughter, the Grand
Duchess of Baden. To the repeated recommen-
dations of hor physicians to quit Berlin, she Ilus
always given the answer: "A home nceds^a
housewife and a court a Queen." Her residence
gome twentyyears ago at Coblontz is said to have
been suggested in un unmistakable manner by
her hiit)band,in eonaequeuce of har having shown
a disposition to oppose the views of Prince Bis-
marck. The Empress' sufferings have helped
to make her deeply sympathetic with those of
others.

Atlanta, Ga., has formed a "Thirteen Club,"
after the style of the woll-known Brooklyn club
of that name. The club is composed of thirteen
gentlemen of that city, who wera rescued from v
capsized boat ut Hooreuead City,N. C, July IS,
1883. The rescue was affected byparties onboard
of a small bout known an tbo Julia Bell, und in
remomlj ranee of this the clut) willbe known as
"The Julia Bell Thirteen Club." The first ban-
quet was tobe given last night at the Mnrklmm
House. Allthe appointments oi the club are odd
but veryhandsome.

AFHTnciAX writes to the New York Su& as
follows: "Ithink the severe restrictions which
used to be enforced against eating good au(j rjpe
fruits und vegetables during cholera times
entirely unnecestiiiry. Only unripe and decayed
fruits or vegatablus are harmful, but even tbey
willuot produce true Asiatic cholera unless they
have been handled by persons already affected
with the incipient stage* of true cholera. Then
a piece of bread is quite as dangerous ais an
apple."

Asingular custom prevails inFrance of tak-
ingthe body of an executed criminal to the gate
of the cemetery as though to,make believe that
interment was to take', place, and then transport-
ing it to the dissecting room.' Thus the corpse
of Campi,- In whom both livingand dead an ex.
trabrdinary Interest has been shown, was at 4:40
taken down from the '.scaffold, then conveyed to
the cemetery, and thence to the laboratory, where
several scientists awaited it. : . .
,Statistics of,the industrial progress of the

south for the firsthalf of ISS4 show that infour-
|teen states nearly $70,000,000 has been invested
inmanufactures in the six months ending .Tune
i30. The largest amount amount m any single
stato 13 $13,840,000 in Alabama, and Kentucky
comes nest with $13,497,000. The industries
cover the entire range ofordinary manufactories
cotton mills and woolen mills' being the most
conspicuous? in the list. . "

Colonel Ferguson, having acquired a fortune
inMexico,has chosen Washington as his

- place
of residence and is havingbuilt ahouse modeled
after those Inthe land of the|Montezumas. • It
willbe a large square edifice, 191 feet long by 74
feet indepth, with a central court 48 feet by ;24.
This court willbe covered by a ;glass ;roof, and
have a fountain inthe middle, with an encircling
balcony on the second, which willbe the

"
upper

story. . • , , \u25a0

Acurious yet true tale • is current at Munich.
KingLouis, of Bavaria, is eaten up with,debts.
Some days ago he tried to affect a loan with the
famous Berlin banker, Herr von.Bleichroeder,
and also with the Darmstadt bank. Unsuccess-
fullin both applications, the king, refusing to
comply withthe proposed conditions, sought three
Munich bankers, and has settled with;them by
giving a portion of the crown lands as security.

'
Ninety-eight per cent, of the paved street* of

Philadelphia are covered with .cobble [stones
which the board of experts of that city consider
the most dangerous to health of all pavements
made of stone. The board favor square granite,
blocks and asphalt, the latter under cer-
tain conditions. Where asphalt is put down upon
streets used by railroads it recommends a four-
foot strip of granite block next the rail. /.'\u25a0.
;iA i:«r.NKHoussaye has ja mania for building'
chateaus. lie now has seven at Beanjon and is
buildingan eighth. The seven were named res-
pectively the ;houses .of "Youth," "Love,"
"Knowledge," "Family,""Renown," '.'Wealth,

and "Wisdom." The eighth, which .he. is now
building, is the house of"Death, 1!and willbe the
mausoleum in which its author's dust will.be
placed.

, The managers of the Republican ;canvass are
about torevise Mr. Blame's correspondence in
order to get some useful campaign documents.
The first lelter tobe sent out ;willbo the :letter
accepting the nomination. .The Mulligan letters
willno doubt be examined, but itis doubtful if
any of them willbe sent out.

-

. A dispatch from fashionable Newport says
that the first disappointment of the season is the
announcement of the postponement of the

'
mar-

riage of Miss Alice
'
Coates,, daughter of :Mr.

James P." Coates, to Mr.Theodore Frelinghnyg'eri
son of the secretary of state. |Noreason Is given

to the public, but it is supposed to' be a diplo-
matic one. ,

The . Insurance .Critic asserts that "there are
more than 10,000 steam .boilers ,in New York
city,attended by 7,000 men, of whom not one-
seventh are believed to be trustworthy; and
qualified for their responsible work; and
yet dynamite cartridges are a 'terror to-many
people." ' _ '

Mr. Blaise says- it makes no difference
whether this country owns any ships or not.

Hi*idea is, keep everything we raise at home
and not sell anything in foreign markets. So
then we will need no ships. • Great head, that of
Mr.Blainc.

iIRE.C. K. Brows, the mother of Artcmus
Ward, died recently at Watcrford, Maine, in her
seventy -eighth year. \ For his jmother Artemus!
had the most unbounded affection, but she real-
ized very little from the large amount of money

It is supposed that be made.,

The standing committee of the 1 diocese of
Nebraska have passed resolutions asking Dr.'
EUphelct X.Potter to reconsider his .declination
of the Episcopal Bishopric of that diocese, and
hopes are expressed that this appeal may be suc-
cessful. S •"

. The state treasurer of New Hampshire has Is-
sued a notice to the selectmen of town? that in
presenting claims for bounties on \roodchuck*
they must certify that none of the animal* were
killed on Sunday else the claim will not be al-
lowed. ." \u25a0 ''..

Mr."Saitnn 8. Lajib is completing bis fifty-

first year -of continuous school teaching in ? the
village of Ledyanl, near Norwich, <Conn.,, and >Is
believed to be

:the original Lamb that "-accom-
panied Mary to that same school ever 'so tlong
ago.

11l 1367 the steamer Mary Powell made tbe run
fromNew York city to Poughkeepsie. a distance
of seventy -four and ahalf railed, inthree hours,
withsix landings. :Tliis is said to be the \ best
runever made by a steamboat inAmerica. *' .̂

'\u25a0'.i As a considerable come-down- from Chicago \it
now is announced that Gen. Butler is girding up
hi» somewhat large lohis preparatory to • rznning
for Congress infbe Eighth(Lowelland Lawrence)
Massachusetts district. v v '.i:.''-vr
;,Tin:root*;of ivydag by the :mountaineers of
North Carolina and Tennessee are sold

'
for \ $10

and $13 per ton at the railroad stations, :whence
they are shipped north toba iturned . into door
and bureau

"
knobs. v V

_\u25a0 JEi<^\lixM3 Sxrrn, who last year coat ted
'

sparkling London and Paris letters to the Chicago
Inter-Ocean, is spending thisIsummer with her
personal friend.MlsiL. W. Minehell, at Melrose
near Bos n.^^^^^^ ;̂';

-
•\u25a0'\u25a0'.-' .

Qcircs Victoria has issued a command that
when the Prince

'
and Princess of Wale* dine oat

inLondon, the number of guests invited to meet

them Is not to exceed fourteen.

: Miss Hiixs Chapmajt, author of "His Honor*
the Major," -Those Dark Days" and other sto-
ries, died inRochester recently at

'
the -age of

fortj-four. "^ .' ... ;- \u25a0, ~\ '\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0"

';; Mrs:' Pavt,' the widow of-Dr.Pary, one of the
victims of Cape Saline, is the object to be bene-
fited by a fand now being raised in St.' Lonis. : '.'

./ Rib window curtain* are used . tor blinds is
tea; x»»sis where poker itplaced. '

'

;\u25a0\u25a0<>•;- .\u25a0--. A
-

•
\u25a0

- ' -

TALK.
How often are we assured that the best

recognition of every good deed is from our-
selves, in the consciousness of doiug right.
Butas thia seems to be an encouragement
ofegotism, and a selfish enjoyment by au
aurlience of one, humanity, the world, or at
least a section of either, invades that indi-
vidual precinct where "virtue is its own re-
ward," and recognizes itin fitting fashions
of its own.

Ina world not materialy given to uphold-
ing goodness, it was cheering to know that
some years agone one mau felt impelled to
recognize worth In such a substantial way as
to do the heart good, and leave tho old time
selfish enjoyment of one'a own excellence
Inthe background, empty of consolation aad
downright fustian.

Of course this palpable reward of virtue
was iv France, and the distribution of prlzea
wab emphasized in a way characteristic of its
people, witha flourish of Academic orators,
the. foremost being Alexander Dumus, and
before an immense crowd of the most noted
people iv Paris.

The sentiment which crowns gentle exem-
plary ronieros each season may be an extrava-
gance and a sort of sentimental performance
to matter of fact critics, but for allobjections,
it is an amiable weakness, and one enjoyed
by the more human spectators.

Virtue in this life Is seldom a substantial
success, ami it is therefore not very often
obviously appreciated.

There is occasionally a covert sneer at the
mention of any pronounced case ofit, or at
least an unaccountable suspicion of a double-
Sealing in a general estimate of it.

Usually itlacks hearty commeudation and
encouragement, perhaps on the principle
that such contrasts are damaging to the ma-
jority,and not to be upheld, ifridicule or
doubt can belittle them. The ways and ex-
periences of this surpassing goodness lieout
of the average lines of the world, and are not
so markedly often made conspicuous. The
exceptions to this rule are, in a few in-
stances, quite notable

—
as for instance thi3

famous French Academy, assembling at
6tatecl intervals to distribute the Montyon
prizes for memorable acts of benevolence
and good-will, toffive the unobtrusive recipi-
ents the tangible rewards of virtue, and the
applause of the multitude instead of the old,
cold ratification of one.

M. Montyon's prizes were fixed forvirtu-
ous writings as well as virtuous deeds.
(And, by way of parenthesis, what a field of
recompense is now opened for campaign lit-
erature, ifsome benevolent Amerlcau gen-
tleman is roady to follow the Frenchman's
example!) The Montyon money is held in
trust by the French academy, and, once a
year, that renowned body adjudges upon
good works iv the flesh and in literature.
You are pre-eminently virtuous, and your
name is sent to the academy, and after au
exhaustive examination of your merits you
are awarded one thousand francs under the
will"of M.Montyon, while your name is cel-
ebrated in an eloquent public discourse by
some adequate Academician.

The orator of the occasion cay M. Dumas,
asks in a general way, what is the good of
money? Does it buy attachment* On the
contrary, as a rule you count on the affec-
tion of your children as long only as they
are too young to know that you are going to
make them your heirs. The rich he regards
as objects of pity. There should be a society
to ameliorate their condition, and teach
them to spend more on those who have no
money. Then they could be enriched in the
satisfaction of M.Montyon's principle of de-
riving enjoyment from a reflection of the en-
joyment procured forothers through our in-
strumentality.

The first Montyon prize was given to a
woman whose chief merit was a loving devo-
tion to the neglected children ofpoverty and
sin. She selected the ugliest, crossest and
most incorrigible speclmcus, and by work-
ing, begging and appealing among the charit-
able ofher quarter, found the way to their
physical and moral reclamation.

A few days ago the fair city of New Orleans
unveiled the statue of a woman whose only
fame was the "orphans' friend."

The poet wrote evangelical truth when he
asserted that honor and shame from no con-
dition rise. The worldlymind would scarcely
imagine that the life of Margaret Haughery,
dairy woman and baker, offered the inspira-
tion for the heroic commemoration of a
statue by Alexander Doyle, to stand iva
public spot in the city to be known evermore
as Margaret Place, and to be unveiled in the
presence of thousands of people, and of all
the state and municipal authorities.

Margaret, as she was simply called by her
townspeople, wearing her large black bon-
net, aud driving her milk wagon winter
aud summer through the streets of New Or-
leans, was hardly the tigure the romantic
would select us a subject for the sculptor.
And it wouldhave then seemed a stretch of
the imagination to suppose that a life of such
humble scope and home spun literalness
would in tho years to come, receive such a
magnificent aud enduring tributes of civic
gratitude.

Here was a woman of no "position," no
compassing mind nor commanding ability,
whose sole distinction was surpassing love
for the fatherless and motherless, among
whom sh? divided her earnings, and at her
death there was not an institution for the
poor in New Orleana that was not an heir
to her money. She was a Catholic, but
protestant and Jew, black and white, were
alike recipients of nor wealth. We can read
In the accounts of the proceedings .that
when the statue was unveiled, the string
was pulled by eight persons, five men and
three women, representing each an* orphan
institute, and 920 orphans from ten institu-
tions, one of them negro, were present.

Iva day and generation which goes wild
over actresses and singers this lofty tribute

of a great city is sublime. Fame and immor-
tal reward came to this lowly woman in the
common ways of life.

The marble presentment of her,, is seated
in a chair with her hand resting oc the
shoulder of an orphan, significant of the
pathetic supremacy of her charity.

As usual, says Mrs. Harris, you seem to be
talking to yourself. Where there is but one
Margaret Haughery in a community, there
are dozens of women fanatically devoted to
dogs, and Ihave observed that among per-
sons devoted to animals and feathered pets,
there is only a languid interest in chiluren
and other humans requiring aid and syiri-

pathv.
Instead of that black bonneted woman

drivinga milk wagon, and layingup moaey
to care for parentlcss children, you can see
any day women in carriages
with smart pasrs on the seat
beside them, or in their laps. Iapprove of
that Frenchman's scheme with its legacies
for the material reward of benevolent effort,
because a Judicious selection of serviceably
virtuous people can be made substantially
rich as well as famous. Itmight once in a
while lift well-disposed persons out of a
misdirected and profitless devotion to dogs,
cats and birds and stimulate to a competi-
tion where the substitutes, while they are
only human, are nevertheless worth the
while inevery way.

As for that statue— well, the country has
has only bad one Margaret so far.

-

Sensational Runaway.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a pair

of friskycobs attached to one of the transfer
tracks of the Merchant Transfer company,
whileproceeding along Third street near
Robert, took itinto their beads to ran away.
They started at a hoop-la gallop down the
crowded thoroughfare and soon got beyond
the control of the driver. The first obstacle
encountered in their mad career was the de-
livery wagon of C. B. Hess; they whipped a
wheel %ff the wagon and frightened the
delivery horse tosuch an extent that he got
ion the rampage and started to ran awa* too.

The flight of the latter was fortunately nipped
in the bud by Officer Cull, who called the
turn on the would-be runaway. Meantime
the transfer team kept on its way toward
Jackson street, just before reaching which
another collision took place with a farmer's
team and off went a second wheel. The run-
aways then turned north on Jackson street,
and were finally captured at Fourth street.
Itwas a lively picnic while itlasted, and the
wonder is that more harm was not done.

MULDOON'S GOSSIP.
[Written For the Sunday Globe.]

After Tilden's declination the Minnesota
delegation to Chicago were all at sea in
regard to their preferences for candidates.
Madam Grundy says Dick Jones was for

Slocum. Anyway he wrote to certain par-
ties to that effect. Wise was not a Cleve-
land man. Campbell was for, and P. H. K.
rather favored Mr.Flower. But they loy-
ally set personal preferences aside and
worked hard for the New York Governor
when his boom began.***

Somebody says that a joke defeated Strait
at the time Poehler opposed him. During

the campaign the major was standing one
day on the depot platform at Belle Plaine,
with old Mr. Hooper, a friend of his, Ina
laughing manner Hooper accused him
of receiving $3,000 to secure the passage
of a certain bill, through congress. This

Strait denied ever having received. A Le
Sueur editor standing by overheard the dis-
cussion, rushed home and eleetrlfled .his
patrons with the tale of Strait's bribe taking,
and despite Hooper's ass? rtions that it was
only a joke, the people believed it to be
true. ***

Gen. Jim Baker says that proofs have been

found in the Superior silver mines of the
existence of a race of people who once
worked them, and possessed sufficient knowl-
edge of chemistry to reduce the silver. He
thinks they were the superiors of the mound
builders in intellect. •••

Some of the Mankato merchants dis-
charged their clerks becau se as militia men
they attended the Second regiment encamp-
ment at Winona.
.;- -.l ~ . ' '\u25a0***\u25a0 ".- '• \u25a0"\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0'

Prince John Van Buren'a opponent in a
law suit, once . upon ,\u25a0'

• a time,

was a small, nervous little gentleman, who,
during the course of the trial, was unmerci-
fullyscored by Van. Raging at the legal
castigation received he determined to insult
John— "to cut him to the quick," to
speak. Meeting the astute gentleman in an
oyster saloon soon after he walked up to him

and said, in the presence of the crowd, "Mr.,

Van Buren," is there any case toodirty or any
man so low and vile that you will not de-
fend?" Looking the little fellow over cooly,
John slipped a Standard down his

'
throat,

then slowly drawled out this extinguisher:
'•Eh! man. what have you been doing
now?"

*
Tzpi{\~& .'•**\u25a0

Donnelly says his next literary work, soon
to appear, willbe a wonderfully curious vol-
ume. .

' *
\u25a0**

....I don't know whether that isits name or
not, or whether itis even an association, but
there are, in St. Paul, a number of gentle-
men, whose association for one particular
object, might lead them to be dubbed, a so-
ciety for the :prevention of punishment for
criminals. iSome of them are quite promi-
nent men, and their present intention seems
to be, to secure the pardon of the Younger
boys, after ten years imprisonment.

• Aaron Burr was a handsome man, but he
has a lineal decendent in this state, who does

\u25a0not pattern after .him, in that particular,
though he is a genial .gentlcmaa. His name
is Markham

—
Brown, Jones or • Smith.

One of those three. ,•*•
Railroad boys dab each other queerly. On

one of the lines running out of St. Paul
there are two gentlemen by the name of Cox.
To distinguish them, by name, and as one is
tall and the other short, the boys call the
lengthy one 24x38 Cox, and the smaller one
18x24 Cox. So they have \u25a0been .known for

years. ***
Itwas the New York delegation that asked

Minnesota to second Cleveland's nomina-

tion.
#*#

: The Minnesota delegates to Chicago were
solid for Vilas for vice president, and chose
Baxter, of the Bloody Fifth, to nominate him
when their turn in the roll call came. Butat
the time, not being ready with his presenta-
tion speech, George asked that the state be pas-
ed. Alas forVilas, before Minnesota was called
again Hendrick's star had risen and eclipsed

.all others and it was too late. • Had it not

been for this delay, undoubtedly the Colonel
would have been nominated.

#**
Cleveland's county (Erie) gave him 7,000

majority for governor. A gentleman from
Buffalo, and acquainted with Cleveland,
tells me that though the county is Republican
in sentiment, it willgive him as solid a vote
this year.

#*#
Already the Republican press accuse Cleve-

land of having eleven children. For abach-
elor that is doing very fairly.

**»
People won't talk when itis so warm that

their tongue sweats, hence the slimness of
my gossip this week. Muldoon. •

Thursday's Music at The Cathedral..- ,The music. rendered.- on the occasion of
Bishop Grace's silver jubilee was the special
charge of Mr.Warner, under whose direction
Dulcken's mass was given,made every ;pos-
sible effort to make the musical part . of the
ceremony complete,' and he is to be congrat-

ulated on the very, distinguishable success
with whichhis efforts were rewarded. Inhis
work be was very ably assisted by \u25a0 Miss A.
Shawe and ,'; Miss A.••' Schorarth, ;sopranos,
Miss Haegerty an 1 Miss Zenzius, contarltos.
/Mr.H. McLachlan and Mr. Myer, tenors,
and Mr. Bnckelew, bass, who sustained the
solos throughout. \u25a0: The mass, which is quite
anew thing in church "- music contains some
numbers which are really good. Forinstance,
tbe.v'Qul Tolls" which is written for a solo
trio, is specially so, Miss A.Shawe, Mr. H.
McLachlan and '; Mr. Buckelew sang itand
did itevery justice. . This Is the gem of the
mass and the singers gave Ita scientifically
delicate and accurate rendering. .

> Mr.'Myer sang the "benedlctua," whichis
written for tenor solo. \ .V

The offertorium was very r finely "sung by
Miss Schonarth, she even surpassing all;her
previous efforts in this town.
; Furanzi's "Aye Maria" in 7 was selected ;
forher. The work is difficult and Intricate,
but was quite safe in her hands. She la to
be congratulated. . . \u25a0].:'\u25a0.
:v Miss Grace Haggerty who possesses one of
the finest alto voices in the;city, .sang her
workbeautifully. She has ;improved sur-
prisingly within the last few months and
wehope to hear more ofher on such occa-
sions. .-.'..:_ '\u25a0'," ' .. .- J ".".;" : , '

,-."7 Miss Elsie Shawe sang her number the
"Etincarnatesest" splendidly,. and did her-
self proud. ;•*;*-..;.
V Lambillotte? "Le Dcum" was sung after
the mass by fullchorus and orchestra,

-'
and

wat very good. -> . .•'
\u25a0•
; The soloisU were very ably assisted by a
chorus of(fifty voice*,";. supplied from

-
the

other Catholic churches of the city and a few
from Minneapolis. . . \u25a0 ',". \ \

Sieberts full 'orchestra '\ of thirty pieces
played the accompaniment throughout in
very good style. '••'

1; Mr.Manner kept ;his large body of.per-
formers well in ?hand ;and .•deserves

- every
praise for producing such aworkfas Dulckcn' a
Messe Solennelle. complete for the first time
west of New York.
"'\u25a0'\u25a0' - ..' \u25a0\u25a0 I

" '
""['"\u25a0"

" . , '\ &
' -

: Crops Damaged by Hail.
-:\Milwackee. TVij.,July 26.—A storm 4;in
Era Claire county damaged crop* and build-
ings to the extent of $20,000. Hail stones
fell which are alleged to have measured six
and eizht inches indiameter. \-\'[\

SUNDAY SMILES.

Allthe Fashion.

ODE TO SPRING.

\' \u25a0 The ballrushes nil through the meadows 'V-*
h :The cow slips down by the mill •_.
f • The lark spurs the lilyby the brooklet •-. \u25a0

The moss rose higher up the hill.J" - '
I:.~\\;

\u25a0 ,-;: The sweet briar and the honey suckles :,'.ifi
The fragrance from the bright rosey pink. ;'
The blue-bird crowa hawka and swallows ', -'\u25a0

i 'The thrash and the gay bob-o-link \u25a0

* .
The cane brakes the oak and the cypress

'

IThe pie plants the nettles sharp sting V 1
1J T The cat nips the verdant exotics "

j. .
i.,\u25a0.Allblend withthe gloryof spring.
:
'
This charming little piece of poetry comes

to us this hot weather from a rural exchange
and brings with it all the freshness ;of a
mountain breeze, because we believe the au-
thor intended to .give us a, breeze in this
racket. : - -
,;-,The long ostrich-plume fans, which have
been very popular, have been supplanted by
the Spanish fans, in bright red satin, with
birds, beasts, fishes,- and men pictured upon
them inbrilliant Uuts arid spangles. ;

V Do not forget that Williamson & Love-
land, Wabasha have put "pants down"
on all summer fabrics. '..T-'-'v
.' "Johnny," said the editor to his hopeful,.
"are youin the first class at school?" "No,"
replied the youngster, who had studied the
paternal sheet, "1,am registered as second
class mail matter."-

' . <_.
Kennedy & Chittenden, 317 Wabashaw

have just cleared through the custom house
four cases of imported cigars. Lovers of a
good smoke should call and see them.

Some of the new designs in stationery are
very odd, and only those who are willingto
sacrifice good taste to the whim of the hour
could possibly bo induced to use them.

Fashion reccommeuds a tasty, plain Don-
golakid for ladies fall and summer wear.
Inspect the stock of Schliek &Co., 89 East
Third.'

AParis dude blacked his mustache with
stove polish and then courted his girl on
Sunday uisrht. On Monday morning her
face looked like a map of Indianapolis, with
railroads running from her mouth to her
ears, and the soda withwhich she bleached
her hair* took all the color out of his coat col-
lar.

The 20 per cent, discount offered during
the past two weeks at Dibble's midsummer
discount sale is bringing a large trade. 75
E. Third.

Wall pockets of fine colored silks and col-
oredpaper are covered tastefully with puff-
ings of oriental laize, and made more ornate
withruffles of lace and flots of ribbon and
sprays of artificial flowers.

Beware friend George how you get an irre-
sponsible man to do your piurabing, better
go to Dunnigan, 220 E. Seventh and secure
areliable job.

"We met by chants, the usual whey," as
the chorister remarked to the dairy maid."

Style in all its native lovliness cau be seen
in one of those close fittingshirts made by
Thad Jones, 7 E. Third.

Red is introduced on bathing suits inevery
conceivable manner. Red sash, red collar,
stockings, and the Turkey red handkerchief
is worn as a turban .

H. S. Crippen, 110 E. Third street, carries

the largest line of trunks, valises, satchels,

etc., in the northwest, and the selection in
prices range 50c to $2.00.

"Chinese barbers shave without lather."
This reminds us that our old schoolmaster
used to lather without shaving.

Oh, my!oh, my!how hot itis, you can
relieve the ardent miseries of the kitchen
this weather byusing the A. &W. oil stove,

sold by the Pruden Stove Co., 100 E. Third.

Wide leather collars and cuffs, with the
edges studded with steel, are intended to be
worn on the coats of small boys, who have
belts and pouches to match.

You can nurse young babes on the fine

candies manufactured by McMinuus, 33 E.

Third.
Apoet sent to an editor a contribution en-

titled, "Why DoILive?" and the editor an-
swered: "Because you send your contribu-
tions by mail instead of bringing them in
person."

Fine elegant suiting all wool, a yard wide
and warranted not to rip,ravel or fade can
be found at Williamson and Loveland's, 307
Wabashaw.

Spanish, Oriental, French, English and
Irish laces in old and new designs and
stiehes are used to excess, not only as trim-
mings and finishings, but as entire over-
garments and costumes for ladies, misbes
and children.

The imported Havana cigars just received
byKennedy &Chittenden, 317 Wabashaw,
have been just fourteen days from Havana.

Herbert Spencer's lucid remark that "an
incidental force fallingon an aggregate con-
taining like and unlike units, segregates
the like units and sepcrates the unlike,"'
never strikes a young man so forcibly as
when a tailor refuses to trust him for a new
spring suit.

Speaking seriously we do not believe a
finer gents shoe can be found than the im-
proved "Waukeupshaush" sold by Schliek &
Co., 89 E. Third.

The wide, soft silk cravats are popular for
little boys, and are always the most becoming
and picturesque they can wear. Plain fou-
lard sink, in rich, solid colors, is often
used.

For full particulars concerning Dibble's
midsummer discount sale, see his advertise-
ment In this issue of the Ulohe.

A New York dentist makes false teeth for
dogs. But the dogs willprobably continue,
as heretofore, to insert their own teeth.

Bath tubs and interior closets, with latest
and safest plumbing appliances, put in at
short notice by Dunnigan, 220 East Seveuth
street.

Useful and ornamental night lamps are
made in brass, porcelain and colored glass.
To some deslgus clocks are affixed, and the
figures placed on the lamp shade, so that at
a glance the hour of the night ran be seen.

The cholera is making people sick in Eu-
rope, and Crippen, 110 East Third, is mak-
ing American citizens happy by selling good

trunks at low figures.
The bicycle-rider is said to be like a South

American state because hu is always on the.
brink of a revolution.

Lovely women are finding true comfort in
using the A. &W. oil stove sold by the Pru.
den Stove Co., 100 East Third.

Both for furniture covers and draperies
extensive usei3made of Oriental and large
floraldesigns, as of wild flowers, tulips, roses
and lilacs.

Rich, juicy, sweet, pure, wellIshould say
so, remarked a young lady to a companion
inreferring to McManua' fresh candies, 3:j

East Third.
IfPrince Bismarck willcome to this coun-

try a.nd blow out the gas before retiring all
willbe forgiven.

The daisy clothes bought at 307 WaLashaw
street are tight-fitting, neat and hard to beat.
Don't target street, neat and hard to beat.
Williamson &Loveland, you know.

The largest numbeer of wash goods dresses
male up inone particular style are those in
the form of what are incorrectly called
Mother Hubbards.

The best corn and bunion cure known In
an easy, tight-fitting shoe, and such a shoe
in all styles can be found at Scbliek &Co. 'a,
89 East Third.

ADenver pbyaiciaD who failed recently
expects to get a large practice, because he
can now put "Dr."at each end of his name.

Ladies can get a discount of twenty per
cent on all goods in stock at Dibble's. 73
East Third street, excepting kid gloves. A
rare opportunity for bargains.

The new watch guard, a finger's length of
chain, with a zone or key attached, vies in
popularity with tbe charity box, which is
really very convenient for tbe small change
which is always vexatiously gettiag lost in
one's purse.

Tbe public are beginning to find out that
no grocery house in Bt. Paul offers better
goods for tbe money in choice groceries than
Kennedy <fc Cbittendeu, 317 Wabashaw.

Here is a mathematical definition for tbe

average" fisherman : A rye-tangled try-
angle. .•.'-. \u25a0 ; .".'-;"

A new out-door game similar to ring-tos*
and called."enchantment" i3coming intcx
vogue.

-
Itis played with wands and hoops

and red and white striped stakes on a souare
of lawn marked all and staked with flags'.-

--.A patent medicine manufacturer adver-
tises for bald men who are willing to have
advertisements painted on the tops of. theirheads, "far ahigh pecuniary recompense."

•Almost any fancy article may be made of
plush;:itIs the favorite material still; cornu-
copias covered with it and with a spray of
embroidery on the front, near -where

"
tho

edges join, are very handsome.
• "

, Rev: Joseph Cook calls himself 'a.s pande-
nominationalist. \u25a0'.- What a great many other
people call him doesn't make such a whole-
sale inroad into the alphabet.

W. C. T. D.

A Forward Movement- Organized— \u25a0

Francis Murphy and His Son lv-
/. vit?d for a ISeries of Meet-

ings in September.

Itis a fact cot to be disputed that St. Panl
is making grand progress in all material
features, but along with this comes the cur-
rent report that convivial life is also acculer-
ated, and that to meet its demands there bag

been established ivthe city the. p.esent sum-
mer forty additional saloons.

There are expressions on all sides of con-
cern and increased apprehension at the
marked increase, especially amoug young
men, of habits of moderate indulgence, low-
ering the tone and jeopardizing the promise
of the manhood aud exposing them morally
and physically to added temptations.

Itseems the urgent duty uud interest of
every Christian philanthropist and good citi-
zen to consider whether something cannot
be done for the safety of the young, ifbut
little is possible for the rescue of thoie more
confirmed in these habits.

At the last meeting of \V. C. T. U., It was
resolved, with the advice and concurrence of
various pastors aud laymen of our city, to
invite Mr. Francis Murphy, the well known
temperance speaker, and iiis son, who have
worked together so successfully in many
eastern cities, to visit St. Paul.

Meetings will be held eTery iv.ning in
some commodious room through the first
week in September.

Itis hoped that other acceptable speakers
willbe secured to follow Mr.Murphy, and
that his coming may initiate a time of great
progresss in public sentiment, as well as lie
a personal help and encouragement to
many.

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION

In WhicliLouis Liverpool Furnished
all the Fun.

A fair audience assembled at Market hall
last night, to witness the athletic entertain-
ment for the benelit of Mr.E. A. La Dow.
The audience was light but it boiled over to
such an extent as to warrant the supposition
that a number of liamlattcrs had been al-
lowed free admission to furnish the applause
and work up the enthusiasm.

The sport opened with n sparring match
between Prof. Barnes, of St. Paul, and Frank
Lewis, of Minneapolis. Both men got in
6ome lace work, and at the end of the third
round, it wus declared a draw.

The next event was a Hjiarrin?: match be-
tween Thos. JefTurtou und a man named
Butts, the latter being knocked out easily.

After a good deal of chin music Louis
Liverpooland Prof. Barncri were Induced to
give a sparring match, ami ihe way Louis
was knocked out of time, provi 1 a picnic for
the audience. This bout resulted in a barrel
offun for the audience, Louis quitting the
little stage the worst for wear.

Jack Fay and Mr. Weber then tackled the.
gloves but their efforts fellshort of the mark
and they didn't raise a rillle of applause.
Prof Le Dow and Prof. Caldwell followed
with a sparring match and the audience went
to sleep.

The racket concluded with a rather tamo
set-to between Patsey Mellon cud Mr.Keogu,
after which tho audience adjourned.

Critical Illness ofJohn Grace.
The citizens of St. . Paul and Ramsey

county, and a large acquaintance in the
stale, willbe pained to learn that ex Sheriff
John Grace, who has been suffering from an.
abscess in the side for the past year, which
lias been followed by a complication of other
diseases) yesterday noon sank into a coma-
tose state. QAt midnight it became evident
that dissolution had set in, and itis more
that probable when this article 'meets tin;
eye of the reader still another of our older
and long resident citizens baa been added to
the list of the gone before.

Early last spring Mr. Grace and bis esti-
mable wife, accompanied by a nephew,
sought the HotSprings in Arkansas for the
former's health, but receiving no benefit
they returned home after a few weeks. Since
that time he has been gradually failing, when
on Saturday, July 19, his wife, after a short
illness, suddenly deceased, since which he
has sunk very rapidly, being for the most
time mentally incapacitated and thoroughly
crushed by his Illness and this last and unex-
pected affliction.

Sheriff Grace came from Pittsfield, Mass.,
toSt. Paul twenty-six years ago, and was a
carpenter by trade, a man of rare mental-
worth, business and 'social qualities and has
made forhimself in his official capacities, as
a citizen, the worthy place as a courteous, '

kindly honest and charitable man to all who
bad his acquaintance. For six years ho
served as a deputy under Sheriff D. A. Rob-
ertson, whom be succeeded in office, filling
the position ofsheriff for three terms or six

'

years. Since that time he has not been en-
gaged in active pursuits having acquired a
competency Inbusiness and early transac-
tions in real estate and retired thereon.

Mr.Grace, is sixty yean of age and the <

death of his wife, so beloved by himself and
community, lefthim without an Immediate
family, they being childless. Ho was next
the eldest of five brothers, early making St.
Paul their home, of whom is Alderman
Thomas Grace representing the Third ward
in that capacity for many years.

JH;/r. Capri.* Announcement.
Mgr. Capel willpreach at high mass at the

cathedral at 10:80 to-Jay upon the topic,
"Personal responsibility," and he willgive
a conference after Vespers at 7:30 In the
evening on the "Power of the Pope." Ho
willlecture Thursday evening next at .the
Grand Opera house, Minneapolis, on "The
Church and the Republic, .' and on Friday
evening at White Bear Lake, subject not yet
known.

1Horse Thieves inMontana.
|Special Telegram to the Globe.I

Ft. Keooh, Mont., July 9&
—

Montana at
the present is fullof horse thieves. There Is
strong talk ofreviving tin- old Montana vigil-
ant committee of 1883 and 18*4. who made
such short work of Henry Pluinmer and his.
gangs. From December 21, 1883, t0 January
11, 1884, not less than twenty-four desper-
adoes were captured and hung by the vigil-
ants.. Since the attack on Maj. -Whiffle by
road agents, near Glendlve, last May,a Dum-
ber ofother robberies of a similar

'
character

have been attempted in different parts of the
territory, and many of them have turned out
successful. There seems now to be a general
revival of horse thieving.

-
Wadeua Democrats.

|Speclal Telegram to the (Jlobo.l

Wadexa, Minn., July; 2C—A«pble7eland
and Hendrieks club was organized '

here to-
night with thirty members, and in a town
that two years ago contained but one Demo-
crat- Many" Ik-publicans dissatisfied with
the Republican nominees, have joined the
club, and others are yet to be heard from.

"Adjourned Without a Nomination.
St.' Louis, Mo., July 26. —The Democratic

congressional convention of \ the Fourth dis-
trict of t!ii«! state, which has been in session
atPoplar Bluff,since Tuesday ..morning, ad-
journed nine die late to-night, :alter «. taking
447iballots without nominating a candidate,
an event anparalleled in"Missouri.


